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SUMMARY
An appreciation of the complex and variable anatomy of the tricuspid valve is essential to unraveling the pathophysiology
of tricuspid regurgitation. A greater appreciation of normal and abnormal anatomy is important as new methods of
treating the tricuspid regurgitation are developed. This review of tricuspid valve and right heart anatomy is
followed by a discussion of the possible pathophysiology of secondary (functional) tricuspid regurgitation.
(J Am Coll Cardiol Img 2019;12:458–68) © 2019 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation.

W

ith the recognition of the impact of

components: the leaﬂets, the papillary muscles, the

tricuspid regurgitation (TR) on outcomes

chordal attachments, and the annulus (with attached

in a number of disease states (1–5), inter-

atrium and ventricle) (7,12–16). The leaﬂets and their

est in understanding this disease process has grown.

relationship to the chordae and papillary muscle play

To help understand the pathophysiology of TR and

an important role in TV closure during systole but

the role of interventions in treatment of the disease,

also may be integrally related to RV size and function.

an appreciation of the complex and variable anatomy

TRICUSPID VALVE LEAFLETS. Although the TV is

of the tricuspid valve (TV) is essential (6–12). This pa-

typically composed of 3 leaﬂets of unequal size, in

per reviews tricuspid and right heart anatomy, dis-

many cases, 2 (bicuspid) or more than 3 leaﬂets may

cusses

TR,

be present as anatomic variants in healthy subjects

summarizes the anatomic structures relevant to inter-

(6,9) (Figure 2). When described relative to their

ventional procedures.

anatomic position in the body (attitudinally appro-

the

pathophysiology

of

secondary

ANATOMY AND FUNCTION OF THE

priate nomenclature), the 3 leaﬂets would be the

TRICUSPID VALVE

septal, anterior-superior, and inferior leaﬂets (7).
Typically, however, these leaﬂets are referred to as

The TV is the largest and most apically positioned of

the septal, anterior, and posterior leaﬂets, respec-

the 4 cardiac valves (Figure 1) with a normal oriﬁce

tively. The anterior leaﬂet (Figure 3A) is generally the

area between 7 and 9 cm 2 (9). Because of its large size

largest and the longest in the radial direction, with

and the low pressure differences between the right

the larger area and the greatest motion. The posterior

atrium (RA) and right ventricle (RV), peak trans-

leaﬂet may have multiple scallops and is the shortest

tricuspid diastolic velocities are typically lower than 1

circumferentially. It may not be clearly separated

m/s with mean gradients of <2 mm Hg (9). Similar to

from the anterior leaﬂet in approximately 10% of

the mitral valve, the TV can be divided into 4

patients. The septal leaﬂet (Figure 3B) is the shortest
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in the radial direction and the least mobile. It is

morphology and mode of insertion: fan-

ABBREVIATIONS

attached to the tricuspid annulus directly above the

shaped, rough zone, basal, free edge, and

AND ACRONYMS

interventricular septum (17), with many third-order

deep chordae. The last 2 types are unique to

chordae that may be attached directly to the septum

the tricuspid valve. The number of chordae

(6,7,9); it is inserted into the septum #10 mm apically

varied from 17 to 36 with an average of 25

to the septal insertion of the anterior mitral leaﬂet

chordae.

RA = right atrium
RV = right ventricle
STR = secondary tricuspid
regurgitation

(i.e., apically displaced) (9). Anatomic landmarks for

In addition to the true chordae described

each leaﬂet vary signiﬁcantly depending on the size

above that insert into the leaﬂet tissue, false

and shape of the annulus; however, the commissure

chordae inset elsewhere and can connect 2

between the septal and posterior leaﬂets (which are

papillary muscles or a papillary muscle to the

always clearly separated) is usually located near the

ventricular wall, or they may connect points on the

entrance of the coronary sinus to the right atrium

ventricular walls. True chordae typically originate

(Figure 4). The noncoronary sinus of Valsalva of the

from the apical third of the papillary muscle but can

aortic root will typically be adjacent to the commis-

originate from the ventricular walls, as is the case for

sure between the septal and anterior leaﬂets. Because

the septal leaﬂet (18,20). From an interventional

the anterior and septal leaﬂets are usually the largest

perspective, the chordae may interact with catheters

circumferentially, the anteroseptal commissure is the

and devices, causing additional difﬁculties and chal-

longest. Coaptation of the TV normally is located at

lenges during transcatheter approaches for the TV. In

the level of the annulus or just below it, with a

addition, the mechanical properties and ultrastruc-

coaptation length of 5 to 10 mm (18). This excess

ture of normal human tricuspid valve chordae tendi-

coaptation length functions as the coaptation reserve,

neae consist of fairly straight collagen bundles that are

allowing some dilation of the annulus before mal-

made of networks of collagen ﬁbrils and thus exhibit

coaptation occurs.

less extensibility than normal mitral valve chordae of

TRICUSPID VALVE TENSOR APPARATUS. The papil-

comparable size (21). This may help explain the

lary muscles and chordae form the “tensor apparatus”

marked tethering that occurs with dilation of the RV or

of the tricuspid valve (19). There are 2 distinct papil-

displacement of the papillary muscles.

lary muscles (anterior and posterior) and a third var-

TRICUSPID VALVE ANNULUS. Although the term

iable papillary muscle. The largest muscle is typically

annulus implies a distinct, ﬁbrous structure, the pa-

the anterior papillary muscle with chordae support-

thology study of 12 cadaveric normal right hearts by

ing the anterior and posterior leaﬂets (Figure 3A). The

Messer et al. (22) suggested this is a misnomer. The

SVC = superior vena cava
TR = tricuspid regurgitation
TV = tricuspid valve

moderator band may join this papillary muscle. The

normal tricuspid annulus is D-shaped (Figure 4A) and

posterior papillary muscle, which is often biﬁd or

nonplanar with 2 distinct segments: a larger C-shaped

triﬁd, lends chordal support to the posterior and

segment that corresponds to the free wall of the RA

septal leaﬂets. The septal papillary muscle is variable:

and the RV; and a shorter, relatively straight segment

it may be small or multiple or even absent in up to

that corresponds to the septal leaﬂet and the ven-

20% of normal patients. Chordae may arise directly

tricular septum. On gross examination, there are

from the septum to the anterior and septal leaﬂets

multiple muscular bars measuring approximately 2 to

(Figure 3B). Accessory chordae may attach to the right

4 mm in diameter in the annulus itself, from the free

ventricular free wall as well as to the moderator band.

wall of the RV and the septal wall, frequently in a

Thus 2 leaﬂets of the TV (septal and anterior) are

crisscross pattern (Figure 4B). These muscle bands

connected to the interventricular septum, and 2

may offer support to the nonﬁbrous RA-RV junction.

leaﬂets (anterior and posterior) are dependent upon a

However, their roles in dilation of the annulus with

large anterior papillary muscle along the anterolateral

RV dilation are unknown. On histologic examination,

RV wall. Because of the ﬁxed length of the chordae,

there appears to be very little ﬁbrous tissue or

displacement of either the RV septal or lateral wall

collagen along the RV free wall segment; rather, the

positions will affect tricuspid leaﬂet coaptation.

annulus is composed of epicardium and endocardium

Chordae of the TV are ﬁbrous cords of various

on either side (Figure 4C), with the coronary artery

lengths that connect the papillary muscles to the

and veins with surrounding adipocytes in the atrio-

tricuspid

are

ventricular groove. In 6 of the 12 hearts there was an

approximately 80% collagen, whereas the remaining

insigniﬁcant amount of ﬁbrous tissue in the septal

20% is made of elastin and endothelial cells. In a

segment annulus (22). In some hearts, the base of the

study including 50 normal tricuspid valves (18), 5

tricuspid valve was seen to be entirely an atrial

types

structure (22).

of

valve
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leaﬂets.

chordae

were

Chordae

tendineae

distinguished

by

their
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F I G U R E 1 Gross Anatomy of the TV

A

B

PV

TV

Ao

TV

MV

C

MV

SVC
A

RV
MV

LV

TV

A
S

P

P

IVC

(A) Relationship of the TV to the left heart structures. Although typically shown in this orientation, the TV actually is the most anterior and
apical of the 4 cardiac valves. (B) Relationship of the TV to the right ventricular outﬂow tract and the PV. Of note, there is no ﬁbrous
continuity between these 2 valves. (C) Relative position of the TV from the atrial aspect. A ¼ anterior leaﬂet; Ao ¼ aorta; IVC ¼ inferior vena
cava; LV ¼ left ventricle; MV ¼ mitral valve; P ¼ posterior leaﬂet; PV ¼ pulmonic valve; S ¼ septal leaﬂet; SVC ¼ superior vena cava; TV ¼
tricuspid valve.

The tricuspid annulus is a dynamic structure with

Valsalva is adjacent to the commissure between the

signiﬁcant changes in its area (up to w30%) during the

anterior and septal leaﬂets. Transcatheter devices

cardiac cycle and is larger at end systole/early diastole

that require anchoring in this region pose the risk of

and during atrial systole (9) and also under loading

aortic perforation. The atrioventricular (AV) node and

conditions. Normal tricuspid annular circumferences

the bundle of His cross the septal leaﬂet attachment 3

and areas in healthy subjects are 12  1 cm and 11  2

to 5 mm posterior to the anteroseptal commissure

cm 2, respectively, as measured by 3D echocardiogra-

(Figure 5). Pressure on or perforation of the node may

phy (9,12,23). Unlike the mitral valve annulus, the

result in heart blockage. The right coronary artery

tricuspid valve annulus may be difﬁcult to deﬁne on

exits the right coronary sinus of Valsalva and courses

surgical or anatomic inspection; the anterior annulus

in the right AV groove posteriorly to the crux of the

is less well deﬁned than the posterior annulus. The

heart, where it takes an acute bend and continues

posteroseptal tricuspid annulus is more ventricular,

downward in the posterior interventricular sulcus

and the anteroseptal portion is more atrial (8,24). With

(Figure 6). Because a long segment of the artery re-

secondary TR, the tricuspid annulus dilates toward the

sides in the AV groove, the right coronary artery can

lateral and posterior free wall and becomes more

be used to indicate the approximate location of the

spherical and planar (25). Dilation of the septal

annulus. Although the proximal portion of the right

segment is limited because of its anatomic relation

coronary artery is relatively distant from the annulus,

with the ﬁbrous skeleton of the heart (10).

there is a gradual shortening of the distance to the

ADJACENT ANATOMY. Finally, 3 important struc-

endocardial surface toward the inferior segment of

tures lie in close proximity to the tricuspid valve

the annulus to <3 mm (26), an important consider-

(Central

ation for annulus-anchoring devices (27,28).

Illustration).

The

noncoronary

sinus

of
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F I G U R E 2 Variable Tricuspid Leaﬂets

A

B

P

S

A

The number of tricuspid leaﬂets is highly variable. The most common conﬁguration is a 3- leaﬂet valve (A). In this ﬁgure, the white line indicating the P leaﬂet, the
yellow line indicates the S leaﬂet, and the blue line indicates the A leaﬂet. Frequently, more than 3 leaﬂets are seen (B). The orange line (B) represents the fourth
leaﬂet in this quadricuspid valve. A ¼ anterior leaﬂet; P ¼ posterior leaﬂet; S ¼ septal leaﬂet.

The superior and inferior vena cavae are other

transcatheter

approaches

to

the

TV

and

may

important structures related to the TV anatomy

represent, in some cases, a landing zone or the site

when considering transcatheter intervention for

of the implanted device. The inferior vena cava is

TV. They represent the ultimate access for the

the largest vein in the human body, with a normal

F I G U R E 3 Papillary Muscles

A

B

P

A
Septal
PV

** * *

(A) Typical papillary muscle distribution for the tricuspid valve. The anterior papillary muscle is typically the largest (white asterisk), which provides chordal support for
the A and P leaﬂets. The moderator band (orange arrows) may join this papillary muscle. The posterior papillary muscle is often biﬁd or triﬁd (green asterisks) and
lends chordal support to the posterior and septal leaﬂets. The septal papillary muscle is variable (blue arrow). (B) Septal leaﬂet chordal attachments to the septal
papillary muscle are shown (blue arrows) and directly from the septal myocardium (orange arrows). Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 2.
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F I G U R E 4 Tricuspid Valve Annulus

A

B

A
S

P

C

*

CS

(A) The tricuspid valve is seen from the atrial side with the typically D-shaped annulus composed of a ﬂat septal region and curved anterior and posterior regions.
(B) The ventricular surface of the anterior leaﬂet (asterisk) with multiple “crisscrossing” muscle attachments (arrows) directly to the base of the leaﬂet. (C) The atrial
surface of the anterior leaﬂet annulus (white arrows), which is not ﬁbrous and has a smooth transition from atrium to ventricle. CS ¼ coronary sinus
(curved blue arrow); other abbreviations as in Figure 1.

size of usually <21 mm (29). It is formed by the

brachiocephalic veins. It courses along the right

joining of the left and right common iliac veins,

middle

and it is localized in the retroperitoneal cavity. It

ascending aorta on its left, and drains into the

runs along the right side of the vertebral column

superior wall of the RA. The mean length of the

and enters the RA at the lower right, posterior side

SVC is 7.1  1.4 cm, and its maximum diameter in

mediastinum,

with

the

trachea

and

of the heart. The superior vena cava (SVC) is

adults as measured by CT angiography is 2.1  0.7

formed by the conﬂuence of the right and left

cm (30,31). The SVC is often irregular in shape on

C E NT R AL IL L U STR AT IO N Appreciating the Complex Anatomy of the TV Anatomy Is Essential to Understand the
Pathophysiology of Tricuspid Regurgitation

Dahou, A. et al. J Am Coll Cardiol Img. 2019;12(3):458–68.

(A) The anatomy of the tricuspid valve and adjacent structures from a surgical view. (B) The relevant anatomy shown from the front view. The red dotted lines show
the direction of dilation of various structures in the setting of secondary tricuspid regurgitation.
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F I G U R E 5 Triangle of Koch and Membranous Septum

A

B

C
AV
PV

*

A
S

TV
P

CS

A

S

(A) The anatomic landmarks of the triangle of Koch. The tendon of Todaro (blue line) lies above the eustachian valve forming one side of the triangle. The hinge point
of the septal leaﬂet (orange line) forms a second side, and the CS forms the base of the triangle (yellow line) with the apex of the triangle (asterisk), marking the
location of the atrioventricular conduction axis near the membranous septum. (B) The ventricular view and (C) the atrial view of the membranous septum (orange
arrow [ backlit) at the commissure between the S and and A leaﬂets of the tricuspid valve. AV ¼ atrioventricular node; other abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 4.

cross-sectional images, with a normal range for the

afterload (38), with experimental models showing

major axis of 1.5 to 2.8 cm and minor axis of 1 to

that a pressure load on the RV is less well tolerated

2.4 cm. An SVC area of <1.07 cm 2 is consistent

than a volume load (39). Flow out of the RV outﬂow

with obstruction or compression (32).

tract depends on a low-impedance, highly distensible

ANATOMY AND FUNCTION OF
THE RIGHT VENTRICLE
A number of unique features of the right ventriculoatrial anatomy help to drive ﬂow across the TV
annulus. A rotational or helical ﬂow within the RA

pulmonary vascular system in order to pump the
same SV as the left ventricle, although using only
w20% of LV stroke work in the resting condition.
With increasing pulmonary artery pressure (PAP),
there were sequential morphologic changes seen with
tricuspid annular RA dilation early (i.e., in the setting

contributes to ﬂow into the RV and results in conservation of atrial blood ﬂow kinetic energy (33,34).
Because of the higher surface-to-volume ratio of the

F I G U R E 6 Right Coronary Artery

RV, a smaller inward motion is required to eject the
same SV as the LV. The outﬂow tract of the RV is

RA

anatomically distinct from the body of the RV. Thus,
unlike the LV, which must use longitudinal and

Ao

rotational blood ﬂow motion to change the direction
of blood ﬂow from ventricular inﬂow to outﬂow,
blood ﬂow in the RV moves in a physiologically

LCA

RCA

appropriate direction immediately on crossing the

TV

TV. Balanced longitudinal and transversal forces

MV

result in the creation of centripetal force on RV blood
ﬂow, which is aimed in early systole toward the
interventricular septum and then rerouted using the
main transversal axis of the RV (from diaphragm to

*

RV outﬂow tract) to drive the blood toward the pulmonary valve (35).
Ventricular interdependence, along with contrac-

The proximal RCA exits the right coronary sinus of Valsalva of the Ao and courses in the
atrioventricular groove within adipose tissue (yellow dashed line). The anterior papillary

tility, afterload, and preload, determine RV systolic

muscle is marked by an asterisk. LCA ¼ left coronary artery; MV ¼ mitral valve; RA ¼ right

function (36,37). The RV has long been believed to be

atrium; RCA ¼ right coronary artery; other abbreviations as in Figure 1.

more sensitive than the LV to acute increases in
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mm Hg (area under the curve [AUC]: 0.91; p < 0.001;

T A B L E 1 Causes of Tricuspid Regurgitation

95% conﬁdence interval [CI]: 0.90 to 0.93).

Primary TR
Congenital
Ebstein’s anomaly
Tricuspid valve tethering associated with perimembranous
ventricular septal aneurysm or defect
Tricuspid valve dysplasia, hypoplasia, or cleft
Double oriﬁce tricuspid valve
Other (giant RA)
Acquired
Myxomatous degeneration (Barlow’s disease): TV prolapse, ﬂail
Endocarditis
Carcinoid syndrome
Rheumatic disease
Trauma (chest wall trauma or TV trauma following intracardiac
procedures: RV intramyocardial biopsy, and so on)
Pacemaker/device-related

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF TR
TR can be divided into primary and secondary. Primary TR is relatively rare, and it is the consequence of
a primitive lesion of the tricuspid valve due to
congenital or acquired disease processes that affect
the leaﬂets or chordal structures, or both. Secondary
TR is more common and is secondary to other diseases such as left-side heart diseases, pulmonary
hypertension, RV dilation, and dysfunction from any
cause, without intrinsic lesion of the TV itself. The

Secondary TR
According to the underlying disease:

causes of primary and secondary TR are summarized

Left-sided heart disease (valve disease and/or left
ventricular dysfunction)
Pulmonary arterial hypertension from any cause
RV dysfunction from any cause
Idiopathic (no detectable cause) often associated with atrial ﬁbrillation
According to the morphologic abnormality:
Tethering or tenting of TV leaﬂets
Displacement of the papillary muscles
RV dysfunction/dilation
Annular dilation

in Table 1.
PRIMARY TR. Primary TR can be the result of

congenital disorders such as Ebstein’s anomaly or
acquired diseases of the TV such as myxomatous
degeneration of the tricuspid valve leading to TV
prolapse, endocarditis, carcinoid syndrome, rheumatic disease, radiation, and trauma. Although primary TR is relatively rare compared to secondary TR,

RA ¼ right atrium, RV ¼ right ventricle, TV ¼ tricuspid valve.

it should be recognized and distinguished from secondary TR, which is crucial for patient selection and
of low PAP) and RV dilation late in the disease (i.e., in

clinical decision making.
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF SECONDARY (FUNCTIONAL) TR.

the setting of high PAP) (40).
The TR jet is generally used to estimate RV systolic

The most common cause of TR is secondary or

pressure, using the Bernoulli equation (4v , where v

“functional” regurgitation. Secondary TR (STR) can

is the maximum velocity of the TR jet). An estimated

be categorized either by the underlying cause or by

RA pressure (based on the size and collapsibility of

the morphologic abnormality of the tricuspid appa-

the inferior vena cava visualized in the subcostal

ratus; some morphologies are clearly associated with

window) is added to the peak systolic pressure

speciﬁc underlying diseases. If classiﬁed by underly-

gradient of the TR continuous wave spectral Doppler

ing disease, STR can be divided into the following 4

to obtain RV systolic pressure (41). The RV systolic

types: 1) STR because of the left-sided heart disease

pressure should approximate the systolic pulmonary

(valve disease or left ventricular dysfunction); 2) STR

artery pressure (sPAP) in the absence of pulmonary

because of any cause of pulmonary arterial hyper-

valve stenosis and RV outﬂow tract obstruction. A

tension (chronic lung disease, pulmonary thrombo-

recent large (n ¼ 1,695) single-site study compared

embolism, left-to-right shunt disease, or Doppler

Doppler echocardiographic with invasive measure-

estimated systolic pulmonary artery pressure of >50

2

ments of sPAP and right atrial pressure (performed

mm Hg without an identiﬁable clinical cause); 3) STR

within 5 days of each other) in a population of mixed

because of any cause of RV dysfunction (myocardial

patients (with and without pulmonary hypertension)

disease or RV ischemia/infarction); and 4) STR with

(42). The correlation between methods was very high

no detectable cause of TR (idiopathic STR). The

(r ¼ 0.87; p < 0.0001). Bland-Altman analysis showed

morphologic abnormalities associated with STR,

a bias of 2.0 mm Hg for sPAP (95% conﬁdence limits

which can occur together include 1) tethering or

of agreement [CL]: 18.1 to þ14.1 mm Hg) and þ1.0

tenting of the tricuspid leaﬂets, 2) displacement of

mm Hg for RAP (95% limits of agreement: þ0.1 to þ1.9

the papillary muscles, 3) RV dysfunction, and 4)

mm Hg). Noninvasive diagnosis of pulmonary hy-

dilation

pertension with Doppler echocardiography had a

Illustration).

of

the

annulus

and/or

RA

(Central

good sensitivity (87%) and speciﬁcity (79%), positive

The most common causes of STR are left-sided

and negative predictive values (91% and 70%), as well

valve disease (primarily mitral disease), LV and RV

as accuracy (85%) for an sPAP cutoff value of 36

cardiomyopathy (ischemic and nonischemic), and RV
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T A B L E 2 Anatomic Considerations for Surgical or Transcatheter Interventions

Tricuspid Leaﬂets and Commissures






Interventional Considerations

Large valve oriﬁce (9 cm 2 , with mean gradient <2 mm Hg)
Usually 3 leaﬂets but variable (up to 6) or with deep clefts and folds
Very thin, translucent leaﬂets
The anterior leaﬂet is typically the largest, with the greatest motion
Septal leaﬂet may be short radially, and is the least mobile

 Stenosis is unlikely with central oriﬁce devices (i.e., edge-to-edge repair
or spacer devices); however, mean gradients of >2-3 mm Hg may be
signiﬁcant.
 Imaging leaﬂet anatomy may be challenging
 Imaging leaﬂet anatomy challenging
 Leaﬂets may not be ideal for anchoring devices
 High leaﬂet stress occurs with greater leaﬂet motion
 Maneuvering to capture this leaﬂet may be difﬁcult

Chordae and Papillary Muscles

Interventional Considerations

 The anterior papillary muscle is the largest, supplying chordal support
to the anterior and posterior leaﬂets
 Septal leaﬂet chordae insert directly into the septum or with multiple,
small papillary muscles
 An average of 25 chordae with various conﬁgurations composed of
straight collagen bundles (thus less distensible than mitral chordae)

 The anterior papillary muscle serves as an imaging landmark for
these leaﬂets
 “Tenting” or tethering of the septal leaﬂet is a common cause of
secondary TR, particularly if the septum is displaced toward the
left ventricle
 Chordae may interact with catheters and devices.
Marked tethering results from dilation of the right ventricle or
displacement of papillary muscles

Tricuspid Annulus

Interventional Considerations

 D-shaped and ﬂat along the septum
 Dynamic (larger in end-systole, early diastole, and atrial systole)
 Average perimeter ¼ 12  1 cm
Average area ¼ 11  2 cm2

 Dilation in disease states occurs along the unsupported lateral and
posterior free wall portion of the annulus with more planar, circular
shape.
 Dynamic changes in shape must be accounted for with device design
 In the setting of dilation, large annular devices may be required
 Stability of annular anchoring systems may vary along the
circumference of the annulus

 Heterogeneity in muscle and fatty tissues with discontinuous ﬁbrous
support
Structures Adjacent to the Tricuspid Valve

Interventional Considerations

 Right atrium is thin-walled, markedly dilated in advanced disease
 SVC ¼ mean length w7 cm, maximum diameter w2 cm, irregular in
shape
 IVC ¼ largest vein in the body (normally <21 mm)
 Coronary sinus enters right atrium at the commissure between the
septal and posterior leaﬂet
 No continuity between inﬂow and outﬂow
 Right coronary artery within the AV groove (variable transverse
distance from annulus)
 AVN, bundle of His crosses the septal leaﬂet attachment 3 to 5 mm
posterior to the anteroseptal commissure
 Noncoronary sinus of Valsalva borders the anterior/superior annulus
(commissure between the noncoronary/right coronary sinuses adjacent to the septal/anterior tricuspid leaﬂet commissure)

 Large space to maneuver devices but more difﬁcult for imaging
 Venous access considerations for new devices may be limited by
SVC diameters and nonlinear shape. IVC-annular angle may pose
issues for device placement
 Inﬂow of the coronary sinus is a good anatomic marker of this
commissure
 Little risk for outﬂow tract obstruction
 Short (w3-4 mm) transverse distance along the inferior annulus
(adjacent to the posterior leaﬂet)
 Risk for heart block with devices in this region
 Risk for perforation with devices in this region
 Aortic sinuses of Valsalva may be used as an anatomic marker for
the septal-anterior commissure

AVN ¼ atrioventricular node; IVC ¼ inferior vena cava; SVC ¼ superior vena cava; TR ¼ tricuspid regurgitation.

dilation due to pulmonary disease (cor pulmonale)

Because the tricuspid regurgitant volume may vary

(43,44). Left-sided heart disease, especially mitral

signiﬁcantly

regurgitation or stenosis and heart failure from

morphology plays an important role in predicting

based

on

loading

conditions,

TV

various causes (17,45), is associated commonly with

both TR severity and outcomes with surgical annular

elevated left atrial ﬁlling pressure, subsequent pul-

repairs. Speciﬁcally, tenting areas and volumes

monary venous hypertension, or increased pulmo-

correlate with TR severity and with outcomes

nary vascular resistance associated with pulmonary

following surgical repair (48–51). Tethering of the

arterial hypertension. This may result in dilation and

tricuspid leaﬂets is thought to be sufﬁcient to cause

lengthening of the RV (with or without RV dysfunc-

TR, even in the absence of signiﬁcant tricuspid

tion) and dilation of the RA/tricuspid annulus. In

annular dilation (52). Tenting areas on echocardiog-

some cases, RV dysfunction/dilation can be second-

raphy can be used to predict the severity of regurgi-

ary to primary disease of the RV muscle (ischemic or

tation; multiple studies suggest that >1.0 cm 2

other cardiomyopathic processes) (10). With RV dila-

predicts increasingly mild TR (49,53). Tenting volume

tion, especially when the mid RV is dilated, the

and the septal leaﬂet tethering angle are also echo-

tricuspid valve leaﬂets become tethered, with mal

cardiographic predictors of TR severity (51). Pre-

coaptation leading to the worsening of TR and then

dictors

further RV dilation and dysfunction (46,47).

echocardiographic measurements of tricuspid valve

of

post-operative

recurrent

TR

include
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tenting height of >0.76 cm or tenting area of >1.63

ANATOMIC CONSIDERATIONS

cm 2 (49,53).

FOR INTERVENTIONS

Displacement of the papillary muscles due to
changes in RV size and shape may also predict TR

Although surgical repair or replacement is the rec-

severity and outcomes (54–56). RV end-systolic area

ommended intervention for severe TR, numerous

of $20.0 cm 2 predicts worse event-free survival (55).

transcatheter devices are currently in early clinical

End-systolic RV eccentricity index deﬁned from

trials or being developed (64). There are multiple

short-axis views as the long axis (largest lateral dis-

considerations that require a comprehensive under-

tance) divided by short axis (septo-free wall distance

standing of right-heart anatomy. First, there are

at the mid-septum) is a predictor of milder TR (55). RV

multiple access sites possible for tricuspid valve in-

sphericity index, calculated as the RV area divided by

terventions: vena cavae, direct transatrial and direct

RV long-axis dimension (apical view) predicts the

transapical. Second, there are multiple ways of

tethering height: the greater the sphericity index, the

anchoring the devices: annulus, leaﬂets, vena cavae,

larger the TR regurgitant oriﬁce.

myocardium. Third, adjacent anatomy should be

The fourth cause of STR, isolated dilation of the

considered to avoid complications or, sometimes, to

annulus and/or RA in the absence of left-sided dis-

help guide the procedures. Finally, the understanding

ease or pulmonary hypertension, has recently been

of anatomy may help with device selection based on

described. In vitro studies have shown that isolated

the speciﬁc pathophysiology of the disease in an in-

annular dilation can cause signiﬁcant tricuspid

dividual patient. Table 2 lists the anatomy and rele-

regurgitation (57). The relationship between TR and

vant considerations for interventions on the tricuspid

age (58) and atrial ﬁbrillation (59) in the absence of

valve.

other cardiovascular diseases supports the existence
of this entity, labeled “idiopathic STR” (60). Idiopathic STR is not associated with signiﬁcant tethering
or tenting of the tricuspid leaﬂets, and TR is a result
of insufﬁcient leaﬂet coverage of a dilated annulus.
Possible contributors to this entity include chronic
atrial ﬁbrillation, which may cause dilation of RA and
the tricuspid annulus (61–63). A recent 3D echocardiographic study of the 4 causes of STR suggests that
the prevalence of idiopathic TR from atrial ﬁbrillation
is 9% (59). Interestingly, this study showed an association between atrial ﬁbrillation STR and advanced
age, female sex, smaller body surface area, less
frequent coronary artery disease, and higher systolic

CONCLUSIONS
STR may result from a number of disease processes in
which the different components of the tricuspid
apparatus may be involved, in combination or individually, and without a signiﬁcant primary lesion of
the tricuspid valve. A comprehensive understanding
of the normal tricuspid valve anatomy is integral to
understanding the pathophysiology behind failure of
tricuspid leaﬂet coaptation. In addition, as we interventions move toward transcatheter solutions for
functional TR, familiarity with this complex anatomy
will be essential.

and diastolic blood pressure. Idiopathic STR may
indeed be associated with diastolic dysfunction or
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heart failure with preserved ejection fraction (61),
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Although the causes of idiopathic STR have not been
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fully elucidated, natural history studies show out-
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comes for severe idiopathic STR are poor (65).
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